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TWO NEW SPECIES OF P R O T O N E U R A  FROM SOUTH 
AMERICA (ODONATA) 

IN coiliiectioil with a study of Protonez~ra tentcis Selys inade 
jointly with Mr. John Cowley (Cowley and Gloyd, 1938), the 
t~ildeter~iiiiied specimens of Protonezcra ill the Willia~ilsoii col- 
lectioii were examined. Amoiig theill were two appareiltly 
tuiclescribed species beloiigiiig to the tenuis group. One is rep- 
resented by ~ilaterial from Brazil collected by Mr. J. H. William- 
soil and Captain J. W. Strohin in 1922, the other by inaterial 
fro,;, Peru talcell by Mr. Felix Woytliowski in 1936. Of the 
latter species Dr. Clarence 1-1. Kennedy has a large series fro111 
Ecuador which he has generously allowed me to i~iclude ill the 
present study, and Mr. Cowley has lciildly loailed me his speci- 
mens, one from Peru and one from Bolivia, for the same 
purpose. 

Protoneura scintilla, new species 

(PI. I, Figs. 1-6; PI. 11, Figs. 1-5) 

When members of this genus hover over woodlailcl sti-eams 
they are said to be illvisible except for the bright thoracic spots 
which appear like tiny flames above the dark water (UTilliaiii- 
soil, 1915 : 622). This pheiioillenon as well as the shape of the 
thoracic iliarlrings in this species has suggested the ilailie 
scintilla, a spark or glimmer. 
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HOLOTYPE MALE 

HEAD (PI. I, Fig. l).-Labium cream; labrum glossy black, 
isarrowljr bordered anteriorly with cream; mandibles laterallj- 
black, mesal portioii covered by the labium, cream ; anteclypens 
pale yellow with a large dorsolateral brown area on each side; 
postclypeus glossy black; f rom blaclr, with four yellow spots 
(two mecliaii and a lateral spot a t  the base of each antenna), 
each slightly larger than the median ocellus, across the anterior 
face; vertex black ; dorsal surface of head entirely blaclr except 
for a small triangular scarlet-tinted yellow area at  the margin 
of the eye on a level with the posterior pair of ocelli; genae 
mostly yellow; antennae black with mesal surface and apical 
ring of scape and base of pedicel, yellow; rear of head entirely 
black; eyes brown above, yellow below. 

P ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ x . - - F r o n t  lobe black with a small orange spot on 
lateral iilargin ; middle lobe wit11 two large dorsal scarlet-oraiige 
spots narrowly separated by a black line, laterally entirely 
blaclr; hind lobe black, posterior margin regular, convex. 

PTEROTHORAX (Pl.  I, Fig. 5).-Black with pale areas as fol- 
lows: a narrow scarlet-orange stripe (about 0.1 mm. wide) on 
apical 4/5 of liiicldorsal carina; a broad scarlet-orange ante- 
linmeral stripe, 2/3 as wide as each mesepisternum, touching 
the basal half of the suture below, dorsal portion longer and 
tapered apically but not reaching the antealar sinns; a sinall 
orange-tinted yellow area on the lateral margin of the antealar 
sinus; a snlall yellow spot in the upper apical corner of the 
mesepiineroii ; a yellow area in the lower posterior corner of the 
mes- and i~letinfraepisterii~~in; a yellow stripe on the mete- 
pisternum in juxtapositioii with the suture above, not touching 
the base, tapered apically, and narrowly separated from the 
pale area on the lateroalar carina ; a pale yellow, median ventral 
area on the metepimeron, which has the black anteriorly exteacl- 
ing across the pale yellow ventruin and contii~aons ~v i t h  the 
black from the other side. 

LEGS.-Similar to tentcis: coxae pale yellow with a blaclr basal 
spot on anterior surface, first pair also clark posteriorly; tro- 
chanters pale yellow; femora, first pair with anterodorsal snr- 
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face blaclr except for a narrow basal pale yellow area, postero- 
dorsal surface ~17ith apical blaclr area extending diagonally froill 
base of black area 011 ai~terodorsal surface to base of blaclr area 
on apical half of ventral surface, second and third pair black 
apically mith basal 3/5 and 2/3, respectively, pale yellow cli- 
vicled by a broad dark gray band; tibiae and tarsi blacli or dark 
brown; tarsal claws clarlr amber with blacli tips. 

~%BDoMEN. -B~~c~  dorsally; segnzellt 1 pale yellow laterally, 
the dorsal blaclr coiitillned along apical margin ; seg~nent 2 blaclr 
with a large lateral pale yellow area a t  mid-length extending 
to ventral margin; segineiits 3-6 laterally brown blending with 
dorsal and apical black, narrow basal yello~v ring obscurely 
divided middorsally on 4-6 and continued very iiarrov-ly along 
the ventral margin; segineilt 7 with basal dusky yello~v ria?; 
broadly divided niiddorsally and colltinued along entire ventral 
margin; segments 8-9 black, 8 ~v i th  a broad veiltral border of 
dusky yellow, 9 only very narrowly pale; segment 10 entirely 
blaclr. Steriiites : segineilt 1 and base of 2 yellow; vesicle black 
with pale margin; segnleilts 3-6 light bran-.in or dusby yellow, 
3 darlrer a t  base, 4-6 black a t  apex; 7-8 black, dusky yellow 
at  base and at apex; 9 clnskg yellow with obscure black areas; 
10 entirely black. 

PENIS (Pl. 11, Figs. &5).-Terminal segment simple, nar- 
rowed toward apex, lateral lobes at  mid-length small ; iiiterilal 
fold large, well in front of the base of the third segilzent ; shaft 
spines absent. 

ABDOMINAL APPENDAGES (PI. 11, Figs. 1-3) .-The superiors 
are shorter than the tenth abdomiizal seglnent but slightly 
longer than the inferiors; broad a t  base mith mesa1 subbasal 
tubercle, and a conspicuous dorsolateval depression; iilesal 
margin coiicave with an anteapical tooth; apex smooth and 
rotznded; ventral lamina large, light brown; coloratioii blaclr 
mesally, brown laterally and ventrally. Inferiors broad a t  base, 
tapered at  apex and curved laterad in  apical third;  coloration 
blaclr except for pale ventral mesa1 portion. 

VARIATION.-111 male paratypes: the antehumeral orange 
stripe may extend along as much as the basal 2/3 of the humeral 
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sature, and the metepisternal pale stripe sometimes has a nar- 
row exteilsion which allnost reaches the base. The coloration of 
the abdominal seglilents is rather uniform although a slight 
variation in the extent of the pale areas is to be expected. 
Segment 10 is sometimes brown ventrally instead of blaclr. 
ALLOTYPE FEMALE 

HEAD.-T~~ pattern (PI. I, Fig. 2) is Trery similar to that of 
the holotype except that the spots of the froils are much larger 
with the inediail ones extending on both anterior and dorsal 
surfaces and narrowly joined aloizg the ridge to the snbantennal 
spots. 

PROTI-IORAX (Pl. I, Figs. 3 4 )  .-Front and hind lobes creanly 
white, the foriiler with a trilobed black area at  base, the latter 
with a narrow median blaclr area at  base and on the posterior 
inargin; middle lobe black with a large pale dorsolateral spot 
reaching the anterior margin but not quite tonchiilg the pos- 
terior one. 

PTEROTIIORLY (Pl. I, Fig. 6) .-Glossy blaclr with creamy 
white areas as follows: a narrow stripe oil apical 8/9 of mid- 
dorsal carina ; a stripe on the mesepisternunl along basal 2/3 of 
humera1 suture, about twice as wide as the pale stripe of the 
iniddorsal carina, and slightly expanded apically; ventral 
border and lower anterior corner of ines- and metinfraepi- 
sternum; a small spot at  upper apical corner of inesepimeron; 
a stripe on the inetepisternuill extending froin base to lateroalar 
carina, broad subbasally, tapered apically, and in contact above 
with the second lateral suture ; a pale area laterally on approxi- 
inately the lower half of the inetepiineron. Ventrally, the meso- 
and metasternum, and basal and median areas of the otherwise 
pale inetepiineron are black. Mesostigmal lainina blaclr with a 
sinall lateral pale spot; posterior margin lateral to dorsolateral 
apical angle decidedly elevated so that the lateral half of the 
plate appears to be resting only on the anterior margin. 

L~as.-Coxae cream color with a large black or dark brown 
basal area on anterior surface; trochanters entirely pale; 
feinora black apically, the pale area of basal 1/2, 3 / 5 ,  and 2/3 
of first, ~econd, ancl third pair, respectively, divided by a gray 
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baiicl iial.row 011 first pair, wicler tliali the cream-colored b a d  
cii either sicle of secoild aaci third pair;  tibiae and tarsi black; 
tarsal claws dark amber with black tips. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - - s l e i l ~ l e r ,  expaildecl at segment 6, which is twice 
as wide at  apex as at base; segments 6-7 distended ventrally. 
Segineizts 1-9 blacli clorsally; a pale yellow or cream colored 
basal ring on 3-6, irarrowly divided middorsally on 4 6 ,  and 
1.epreseiited by a pair of dorsolateral spots on 7. Laterally, 
segments 1-2 cream or very pale yellow; segment 1 blacli 
apically; segment 2 narrowly blacli at base, the blacli dorsal 
area expanded in apical half and tapered to ventral apical 
inargin ; segilleilts 3-5 black apically, brown laterally, blending 
with pale yellow of basal rings and of veiltval inargin; segments 
6-8 pale d ~ ~ s k y  yellow, 8 narrowly black apically; segiilent 9 
with a large pale yellow spot touching ventral margin, the 
hasal and apical blacli contillnous with clorsal blacli. Segnleilt 
10 and snperior appendages entirely black. Sternites : segment 
I entirely pale; seg~llellt 2 blacli, pale at  base and apex; seg- 
meilts 3-5 pale, dusky apically; segment 6 pale yellow basally, 
clnslry apically, blaclr on mid-ventral carina, with a wide brown 
area oil either side; segment 7 blacli, dusky yellow apically; 
segnlent 8 black with two large dusky yellow geminate spots 
basally and a broad band apically; segment 9, basal plate of 
c,vipositor clusliy yellow ; valves of ovipositor nlostly pale, derB 
~eritrally in apical half, ventral iliargiii finely toothed or ser- 
~aated, styli black with amber tips; ovipositor pale at  base, 
~serr~aincler clark. 

V A ~ I A T I O N . - ~ ~  paratype females: on the prothorax the 
iiiedian blaclr area at base and posterior iliargill of the hiiicl 
lobe is narrowly connected along the micldorsal line in two 
pal.atypes ; the basal area large and inargiiial area absent in one 
paratype. On the pterothorax the pale stripe of the metepister- 
11~111 does not reach the base below in one specimen, and the 
portion bet~reeil the base and the subbasal expansion is repre- 
sented oilly by a very aarromr, almost obscure, pale streak in 
two specimeiis, and is widely separated apically from the latero- 
alar carina in one specimen; the black area of the upper part 
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of the inetepin~eron is broadly continuous anteriorly with the 
black across the ventruin in all the paratypes. 

WINGS ($ and ?).-I-Iyaliiie, veiiatioil blaclr or darlr brown, 
pterostigina clarlr brown. The following data are based oil 26 $ 
and 10 froiit and hind wings (13 $ and 5 $! speciinens). Post- 
nodals: front wing, 9 ($ 23, ? 7""l) or 10 ($ 3"", ? 3) ; hind 
wing, 7 ($ 5) or 8 ($ 21"", ? lo"*). Postsubnodals: fvont 
wing, 8 ($1)  or 9 (,$25"", 10"") ; hi id  wing, 7 ($ 11, 9 3)  
or 8 ($ 15"", ? 7"). Pterostignia is 2 to 2 1/2 tiines as long 
as wide and covers less than 1 cell in froiit wing, $ 24"" ? lo"", 
in hiilcl mliiig, $ 17"" $! 9" ; 1 cell in the remainder. The supe- 
rior sector (Cul) ends at  the snbnodal transversal in front 
\:ring, $ 2G8"*? 6 ; hind wing, $ 25"" 6 ; extends beyond level 
of transversal, which does not extend to posterior ~ving iilargin 
in front wing, ? 3""; hind wing, $ 1 4%"; and definitely 
crosses the ti-ansversal in froiit wing, 1. The median sector 
(M,) arises l j 3  to 1/2 (slightly more than 1/2 in 1 $ hind 
wing) cell length before the subnodus and ends distal to level 
of pterostigma in all $ wings except 1 in which i t  ends near 
distal margin, and in all ? ~vings. Subnodal sector (Rs) 
arises at sabnodus in all except 1 $ hind wing in ~vhich it is 
slightly beyoad. Nodal sector (M,) arises i11 front wing 1/3 
cell length beyond fourth postnodal in 1 $ wing, at  fifth in all 
others, $ and 0; i11 hind wing at  fourth in all wings. The 
crigia of tlie postiloclal sector (MI,) is irregnlal-, in front wing. 
from 2 cells proxiinal to 1/2 cell beyond proxiillal end of 
pterostigma, and in hind wiiig from 1 cell proxiinal to 1/2 cell 
beyoilcl proximal end of pterostigma. The greatest width of 
the hiiicl ~viiigs is usually slightly greater than 1/8 of the length. 

I11 this series the postsubnodal crossveins of the hind wing 
show greater variation than the postnodals. The study of 
Protonezcra tenzcis (Cowley and Gloyd, 1938) indicated that the 
postsubnodal series were slightly less variable. 

MEASUI~EWENTS (in n111l.) .-Length of hind wing, $ 17.5- 
18.4 (holotype, 18.0), ? 18.8-19.4 (allotype, 19.0), average, $ 

1 The asterisk indicates tha t  the nmnber i~lcludes data, for each wing of 
llolotypc or allotype. 
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17.88, $? 19.1; abclonzeii (not inclndiag appeadages), $ 33.4- 
35.4 (holotype, 35.4), 9 29.3-30.5 (allotype, 30.5), average, $ 
34.0, 29.8; superior appenclages, $ 0.3, 0.2-0.3; inferior 
appendages, $ 0.40.5 (holotype, 0.5), average, 0.436. The 
inferior appenclages extend 0.05 to 0.08 mm. beyond the apex 
~f the superiors. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED.-Ab~ii&, Matto G~OSSO, Brazil, March 
19 (1  $1 2 )  ancl March 23, 1922 (12 $ 4  0, including holotype 
end allotype), J. H. Williainson and J. W. Strohm, cdlectors. 
The types are ill the E. B. Williamsoii collection, University of 
Michigan, and also all paratypes except 3 $ (March 23), one 
of which is in each of the institutions which contributed to the 
funds of the expedition : M~zseuni of Coniparative Zoology, Car- 
negie Museum, and the Field Museum of Natural H i s t ~ r y . ~  

According to Mr. J. H. Williaiilson's field notes the speciineiis 
of scintilla were taken at a season of considerable rain. They 
mere found in the darkest places on shallow creeks that were 
rrbout one foot deep and four to six feet wide and in thick 
woocls; while a few dragonflies were caught five feet or more 
from the ground nosing about among twigs, they were generally 
seen hovering and darting a few inches above the water. 

Protoneura sci?ztilla appears to be more closely related to 
tenthis and calverti than to other South American species of the 
genus which are lrnowii to me only froin descriptions. I11 
coloration the inale is distinctive in having a dorsal pale tri- 
engular spot at  the inargiii of each eye a t  the level of the 
posterior ocelli, a pale stripe on the middorsal carina dividing 
the blaclr area, aiid a coiltinuation of the second lateral thoracic 
black stripe across the ventruin; the female, by the more exten- 
sive pale areas of front aiid hind lobe of the prothorax, a 
shorter pale stripe which does not reach the base on the inid- 
ciorsal carina, a wider and shorter pale hnmeral stripe entirely 
above the suture, and a inore extensive black area on the ven- 
trum. The male differs from both tenthis and calverti ia  having 

2 The specimens from these nluseums were kindly sent to me tlirough 
the courtesy, respectively, of Mr. Nathaii Banks, Dr. Hugo ICahl, niid Dr. 
W. J. Gorhard. 



the superior abcloillinal appendages shorter tliaii the tenth seg- 
inent and exteiidiiig slightly beyond the iaferiors. P. pauci- 
~tervis  (Selys, 1886 : 214) also has superior appendages shorter 
thaii the teiith segment, but the inferiors are "le double cles 
superiors." The inferior appendages of exigz~a (Selys, 1886 : 
216) are shorter than the superiors, but the latter are "le 
double d u  clernier segmeat." The inesostigmal laiiiina of the 
female with its clecidedly elevated lateroposterior margin easily 
distinguishes scintilla froin tenzcis aiicl calvcrti, although the 
latter also has a slightly elerated posterior mal.gin. 

Protoneura woytkowskii, new species 
(Pl. I, Figs. 7-15; P1. 11, Figs. 6-10 ; Test Figs. 1-3) 

Accordiiig to Mr. Felix Woytlcowski, i11 xirlrhose honor this 
i,pecies is named, the dorsal thoracic inarlrings of living speci- 
illens are "'ich pastel-scarlet, of gorgeous beauty and tone," 
the txvo lower stripes blenclitlg from scarlet into yellow. 
Although the preservation of the type inaterial is exc~llent,  
sonle of the scarlet toile has been lost in drying. 

HEAD (PI. I, Fig. 7).-Labium cream; labrum glossy black, 
l~arrowly bordered anteriorly with cream ; nlanclibles black with 
mesa1 margin and portioil covered by the labium, cream ; ante- 
clypeus brown medially, pale laterally; postclypeus glossy 
black; frons rounded, anterior inargiii of clorsal face with a 
media11 pair of iiarvowly separated orange spots, each slightly 
larger than the median ocellus, and a sinaller obscure spot a t  
the base of each anteiina; dorsal surface of head and vertex 
entirely matt black; ocelli pale yellow; geilae ventrally, froin a 
Icvel of the postclypens, pale greenish yellow; antennae black 
except for pale yellow apical ring 011 scape and exterior pale 
basal area on pedicel ; rear of head entirely black ; eyes bluish 
brown ( ?) dorsally, greenish yellow ventrally. 

PROTITORAX (Pl.  I, Fig. 8).-Dorsally bright orange with 
three small round spots in the clepression bet~veen frolit and 
iniclclle lobes, a fine niidclorsal line on nlicldle lobe, and a narrow 
line between micldle and hind lobes, black; laterally, with a 
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broad blacli ba~rcl across iliiclclle and hind lobes, the fornler ill 
posterior half n a r r o ~ ~ ~ l y  bordered with yellow. Posterior mar- 
gin of llind lobe regnlar, convex. 

PTEROTHORAX (Pl. I, Fig. 12) .-Nlesepi~te~~li scarlet-orange 
with a lnidclorsal black stripe covering about half the total 
area,   no re than twice as wide at base as at apex, aiicl divided i11 
its upper two-thircls by a narrow scarlet-01-ange stripe 011 the 
~nidclorsal carina ; ailtealar sinus scarlet-orange. 3'lesinfraepis- 
ternum blaclr, except for a small posteroventral orange area. 
A'lesepimeroii covered by a broad blacli band, not quite reaching 
the lateroalar carina, and slightly forked apically, the superior 
Lranch crossing the h~lilleral suture bnt wiclely separated fro111 
the ~nicldorsal black stripe; the apical pale area orange, and a 
snlall anteapical snbhuineral pale spot e~lclosecl in the black 
area scarlet-orange. Metepisternum scarlet-orange dorsally 
ancl posteriorly, blending into yellow ventrally and anteriorly. 
M e t i ~ ~ f ~ a e p i s t e r n ~ ~ ~ l l  blacli in dorsal half, yellow ventrally and 
along posterior margin. Metepi~lle~on gello117 with a broad 
hlack stripe tapered below (anteriorly), broad above and ex- 
tending across the suture in its upper third but not reaching 
the lateroalar carina. Under parts entirely yellow. 

~ ~ ~ o D I ~ ~ . - - S e g i n e i l t  1 brown dorsally, yellow laterally ; seg- 
~nent  2 scarlet-01-auge dorsally, apical thircl black enclosiilg a 
narrow transverse ailteapical bar, a dorsolateral blacli bar con- 
fluent with the apical blacli, laterally yellow; seginents 3-6 
clorsally dark brown becomiag blaclr apically, pale basal rings 
scarlet-orange on 3, yellow 011 PG, lateral margills obscurely 
yellow blending with dark area above and apical black; seginent 
7 blaclr dorsally, anteapical ring separated mid-laterally fro111 
narrow lateral-margin; segment 8 blaclr clorsally, pale lateral 
area expanded at mid-length to half the height of the segment, 
orange in upper portion blending to yellow along inferior 
margin; segnient 9 black with a broad ailteapical orange ring, 
liarrower dorsally, extending from base to apex laterally; seg- 
went 10 entirely blaclr. Sternites: seg~ileiits 1-2 yellow, 
liamules brown; segments 3-6 yellowish brown, blending to 
brown basally ancl to black apically; seg~ile~lt 7 blacli; 8 niostly 



black, yellow basally and yellowisll brown apically; segment $1 
yello~\i ; segnlelit 10 dusky yellow ~necliallg, black laterally. 

PENIS (Pl. 11, Figs. 9-10) .-Terlllillal seglliellt narrowed ailcl 
;I-nncate at apex, lateral lobes a t  micl-lengtli larger than ill 
. s c ~ ~ l i i l l u  ; iliterllal folcl large ; shaft spines absent. 

~ ~ B D O M I N A L  APPENDAGES (Pl. 11, Figs. 6-8) .-The superiors 
are black dorsally ailcl apically, dark broxvn laterally; slightly 
loliger than ab(lornina1 seg~ilelll 10 ailcl shorter thaii the in- 
feriors; i11 dorsal view, sl~bba\ally wideneel, tapered to a 

FIGS. 1-3. I';rlest : I I I ~  darkest colo~. 11ttttel.il of I'rolo?~c>ctrc~ t~oytkotosl i i i ,  
ncw specics. Figs. 1-2. P:~rntypc illale, Ruena Vist,a, Bolivia (Cowlcy 
colleet,ioa), tlior:~s ( d i a g ~ a ~ ~ i m n t i e )  nncl :tbdoininal segments I ,  2, :und 
J ) ; L Y ~  of 3. Fig. 3. Pnratype male, Rio Anzl~, 13enador (l<eanedy eollee- 

ronnclecl inrvartlly cnr~ecl  apex, the mesa1 sul-face slightly (.on- 
cdave; in lateral view, Ihe apex tleciir\retl, the velltral dusliy 
j.ello\\~ lail~iilar projection large, occupying approxinlately the 
n~ediaa half and extellding below tlie ventral ~ntirgin a distance 
cqoal to the wiclth of the appendage. The inferiors are pal(, 
clusky yellol\r a t  base, blelicli~~g to blacli a t  the tip ; slender, snb- 
rylindrical, directed slightly dorsad; base broad, apex slightly 
~*ecn~.\lecl. 

The appare~rtly Pnlly ~ua tnre  liiale fro111 Bolivia has the ~lar l i  
areas of the tliorax and abdolnen (Figs. 1-2) ninc.11 less clevel- 
oped than they are in othel- paratyl~es. On the thorax the mid- 
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clorsal carina is pale for aliilost its entire length ; the mesepim- 
era1 black stripe extends oiily slightly niore than halfway to 
the lateroalar carina, its upper branch not connected with the 
anteapical black area above the hnmeral suture; the metin- 
fraepistenmm is pale yellow without any black marking; the 
iiletepiineral black stripe is narrow and separated froin the 
subapical black area above, but in contact with the second 
lateral suture. Abdominal segment 1 is entirely yellow with 
only a slight darkening to indicate the normal black dorsal spot ; 
segineiit 2 has no clark clorsolateral bar; the orange ring of 
seginent 9 is wider than i11 the holotype and is as wide dorsally 
as the basal black band; segment 10 has a large orange dorso- 
lateral spot on each side. 

Paratype inales from Peru and Ecnador show b ~ ~ t  slight 
 ariat ti on from the coloration of the holotype, although a few 
froin the latter locality have considerably niore extensive black 
areas. 011 the head the paired median spots near the anterior 
inargin of the upper surface of the froiis are often a dark bnriit- 
Grange, aiid the lateral spot a t  the base of each antelilia is 
obscurecl; soinetiines all four of the series are entirely lacking. 
011 the thorax the middorsal black stripe is wider apically in 
the darker specimeiis; the lower branch of the black mes- 
epi~neral stripe of forty-four specimens aiid another on one 
side oiily are in contact with the black of the lateroalar carina; 
the upper branch of the mesepimeral stripe is considerably 
reclnced aiid oiily narrowly connected with the portio~i above 
the huiileral suture i11 twenty-three specimeiis, is more extensive 
and approaches the iniddorsal black stripe in four specimens, 
and is more or less broadly coiinected with i t  in six speciinens 
(Fig. 3)  ; the black of the metiiifraepisteriium varies slightly 
in wiclth; and the inetepinieral stripe is somewhat reduced 
ailteriorly in thirty-three speciinens aiid is i a  closer contact 
with the lateroalar cariiza at  the second lateral suture in twelve 
specimens. Variation in abdominal coloratioii is most con- 
spicuous on segmeilts 2 and 10, although the width of the orange 
band on 9 varies to sollie extent. On segiileiit 2 the latero- 
clorsal black bar is not conilectecl to the apical black in four 
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specimens, and the apical black is constrictecl middoi-sally in 
eighteen specimens. Segment 10 of eight specilllens has two 
oval, dorsolateral orange spots; these are sillall i11 all but one 
speciinen in which they are of considerable size. 

LEGS (PI. I; Fig. 15).-Pale yellow banded with clarlr areas 
as follows: on femora a subbasal dusky band narrow and in- 
complete ventrally on first pair, broad on second aiid third pairs, 
and a dusky area shading into black on apical 1/3, 1/4, and 1/5 
to 1/4 of first, second, and third pairs, respectively; on tibiae, a 
basal dnslry band on basal third of first pair, a narrovr basal 
black band and a broad subbasal dusky band 011 second aiid 
third pairs, and a darlr band which shades to blaclr at  apex on 
apical 1/3, 2/5, and 3/5, respectively, of first, second, and tliircl 
pairs; tarsi entirely black in the holotype, but i11 most of the 
paratypes the second segment is brown or yellow with apex 
black, and the third segment is black in apical half only; clav-s 
yellow (holotype) or ambe? with black tips. 

ALLOTYPE FEMALE 

HEAD (Pl. I, Fig. 9) .-Differs from the male i11 having the 
anteclypeus entirely creamy white; postclypeus glossy blaclr 
with a sinall oblong pale area laterally near the base; genae 
and from entirely pale except for a small triangular blaclr area 
near the base of each antenna ; antennae with base, scape except 
hasal mesa1 area, and basal and external portioii of pedicle, pale. 

PROTHORAX (Pl. I, Figs. 10-ll).-Front and hind lobes 
creamy white, the former with three discoiiiiected round blaclr 
areas at  base, the latter narrowly black middorsally along the 
suture; nliddle lobe black with a large pale dorsolateral area 
extending from anterior to posterior margin and with a narrow 
pale area along the lateral margin. 

PTEROTI-IORAX (Pl. I, Fig. 13) .-Glossy black and creamy 
white. Mesepisterni black with a narrow pale stripe on apical 
2/3 of the middorsal cariiia, a coiilparatively wide pale aiite- 
humeral about 1/3 as wide as each inesepisternum, 
from base to 3/4 the length, aiid a small rounded apical spot 
near the hnineral suture; antealar sinus pale with a blaclr 
finger-like area on each side extendiag inesad froill the apical 
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margin but not quite touching the inedian black area across the 
basal angle. Mesepiineron and ~zzesinfraepistern~~ln entirely 
black except for the upper apical corner of the foriner and the 
ventral corner of the latter. Metepisternunz and ~netepilneroii 
pale, the latter with a broad band, tapered basally, expanded 
and extended across the suture apically for about 2/3 the 
height of the metepisternum. Metinfraepisterizum blaclr with 
pale posterior and ventral margins. Ventrun1 entirely pale. 
Mesostigmal laminae with the lateral 2/3 pale ; simple, triangu- 
lar, on a slightly higher plane than the ~nesepisterni; anterior 
inargin with a low rounded elevation. 

LEGS.-Pattern same as in the males. 
A ~ ~ o ~ E ~ . - S l e n d e r ,  expanded at segment 5, which is t~vice 

as thick at  base as at apex, segments 6-7 distended ventrally. 
Segments 1-9 black dorsally; a pale green or blue basal ring 
on 3-5, divided iniddorsally by a black line, and represented by 
a pair of dorsolateral spots on 6-7. Laterally, segments 1-7 
pale, apex of 1-5 black; segments 8-9 with a large yellow area, 
on 8 extellding from ventral margin to 1/3 the height and on 9 
to about 1/2 the height of the segment. Segment 10 and supe- 
rior appendages entirely blaclr. Sternites : segizzent 1 entirely 
pale ; segment 2 with a black band across the middle ; segments 
3-7 blacli on mid-ventral carina, gradually becoming wider on 
the posterior segments; segment 8 pale laterally and apically; 
segnlent 9, basal plate of ovipositor d ~ ~ s k y  yellow, valves of 
ovipositor mostly pale, ventral margin dark in apical half and 
finely toothed or serrated, styli dark, ovipositor entirely dark. 

VARIATION.-In paratype females : the color pattern of head, 
prothorax, and abdomen is uniform. On the thorax, the nar- 
row lnicldorsal pale stripe is slightly longer in two specimens, 
the lateral pale area basal to the carina of the antealar sinus is 
elongated and extends as far mesally as the pale area of the q 

sinus in two specimens; the apical blaclr area of the antealar 
sinus is united with the anterior blaclr area in two specimens; 
and a small, round, pale, subhumeral spot, just apical to the 
broad aatehuineral, is present in one female. 

WINGS ($ and ?).-Hyaline, venation black; pterostigma 
brown (slightly red in some males, smolry brown in the females). 
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The following data are based on 130 $ and 14 front and hincl 
wings (65 $, 7 specimens). Postnodals: front wing ($ 1 in- 
complete), 9 (? 11, 10 ($ 31, ? 2) ,  11 ($ 82*,j ? G"), 12 ($ 16, 
$! 3 ) ,  or 13  ( 2  2) ; hind wing, 8 ($ 32, I ) ,  9 ($ 89", l l " ) ,  
10 ($ 9, I ) ,  or 11 (? 1 ) .  Postsubnodals: front wing, 9 
( $ 2 ) ,  10 ($61,? 5 ) ,  11 ($65", 7*), or 12 ($1 )  ; hind ~ving, 
8 ($ 68, ? 5) ,  9 ($ 604, $! 9"), or 10 ($ 2) .  Pterostigina is 
about twice as long as wide, covering a little less than 1 cell in 
front wing, $ 124", ? 13", i11 hind wing, $ 115", 12" ; 1 cell 
in  front wing, $ 5, $? 1, in hind wing, $ 14, 2 ; and inore than 
1 cell i11 11i1ld wing, $ 1. Superior sector (Cu,) of triangle 
crosses the sub~lodal traiisversal in 92" $ 12" front wings, 
15" $ 11" $? hind wiags, is abnormal in 1 $ front wing and 1 ? 
llincl wing, ancl ia the re~nainder extends beyond the level of 
the transversal which does not cross to the wing margin. Nodal 
sector usually arises a t  or very near the fifth postnodal crossvei~l 
in  the front wings and at  the fourth in the hincl  rings, 
although in the front wing it inay arise elsewhere between the 
fourth ancl seventh (12 wings) and in the hiilcl wing between 
the third and fifth (5  wings). Greatest width of wings is 
usually slightly less than 1/6 of the length in  the males and 
about 1/7 in the females. 

The number of postnodal crossveins, unlike that of P. tenuis 
(Cowley and Gloyd, 1938 : 14-15), has the same range of raria- 
tion as has the postsubnodal series. The above data also show 
that i11 the postnodal series the majority of wings have 11 in 
the front ~ving and 9 i11 the hind wing, whereas in  the post- 
subnodal series the greater number is about equally divided 
between 10 and 11 ia  the front wing and 8 and 9 in the hind 
wing. The combined data for telzuis, sciq~tilla, and woytkowskii 
011 a total of 308 pairs of wings (154 specimens) seen1 to incli- 
cate 110 sigaificant taxono~nic advantage in  the use of the post- 
subnodals instead of the customary costal postnodal series. 

MEASUREMENTS (in mnl.) .-Length of hiild ~viag,  $ 16.6- 
20.4 (holotype, 20.4), 18.5-21.5 (allotype, 19.0), average, 

3 The as te~isk  indicates that  the number includes data for holotppe $ 
O Y  allotype Q ~ ~ i n g s .  
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$ 18.19 9 19.37 ; abdomen (not illeluding appendages), $ 29.0- 
37.2 (holotype, 37.2), 27.6-31.8 (allotype, 28.4), average, 
$ 33.54 9 29.0; superior appendages, $ 0.45-0.52 (holotype, 
0.5), 9 0.23-0.3 (allotype, 0.27), average, $ 0.5 $? 0.26 ; inferior 
appendages, $ 0.6-0.9 (holotype, 0.8), average, 0.82. The in- 
ferior appendages of the male extend beyond the superiors from 
0.0P0.2 mm., depending to a large extent upon the angle of 
their position. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED.-PERU : Departmento cle Sari Martin, 
vicinity of Rioja, Soritor (elevatioa about 2950 feet), Septem- 
ber 13, 1936, 5 $, October 13, 1936, 1 $ (holotype) ; vicinity of 
Moyobamba (elevation abont 2900 feet), December 26, 1936, 
1 $, Felix Woytko~vslri; Willianlson collectioll of the 17luseum 
of Zoology, University of Michigan; Rioja, 1 $, Dr. P. Martin; 
J. Cowley collectioa. BOLIVIA: Departmeilto de Santa Cruz, 
Bnena Vista, February 1933, 1 $, F. Steinbach ; J. Cowley col- 
lection. ECUADOR : Orieilte Province, Rio Napo watershed, 
January 1937, 3 $, November 20, 1935, 1 $; Rio Jatnn Yacu 
(elevation about 2200 feet),  January, 1935, 11 $ 3  (including 
allotype), February 1935, 2 $, March 1937,18 $1 ?, March 20, 
1937, 1 $, April 1, 1935, 1 $, April 10, 1935, 3 $, April 17, 
1935, 2 $1 9, April 19,1935, 2 $, December 27, 1936, 1 $ 1 9 ; 
Rio Anzu (elevation about 3290 feet),  April 1937, 2 $; Parti- 
dero, September 12, 2 $, September 19, 3 $, November 3, 1 $, 
November 11, 2 $, and November 14, 1935, 1 ?; Rio Chucapi, 
September 26, 1934, 1 $: all of this series were collected by 
William Clarke-Macintyre for Dr. Clareizce H. Kennedj-. The 
allotype as well as many of the paratypes from Ecuaclor have 
been deposited i11 the Williamson collection. 

Mr. Woytkowski states that in the vicinity of Rioja speci- 
inens were taken 011 a small muddy brook in the shade of the 
jungle. 011 September 13 they were collected with comparative 
ease. A month later, however, they were "scarce and elusive. " 
One more specimen was talcen, and a mating pair was seen as 
it flitted past and disappeared in some high shrubs. I11 the 
hope of securiag females he returned on four different clays but 
caw none. A habit of this species is to hover for half a millute 
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or more close to the surface of the stream; the wings become 
invisible and only the scarlet thoracic spots reveal its presence 
against the darlr water. Because of its delicate beauty and 
apparent ability to vanish as if by magic, Mr. Woytlrowslri 
called i t  "a true creature from fairyland." 

The males of Protoneura woytkowskii are most conspicuonsly 
distinct from those of other species of the tenzcis group i11 having 
the dorsnm of all three lobes of the prothorax predominately 
scarlet-orange, the antealar sinus scarlet-orange, the pale- 
banded tibiae (Pl. I ,  Fig. 15), and a subapical orange band on 
abdominal segment 9, as well as in the shape of the abdominal 
appeildages (Pl. 11, Figs. 6-8) and genitalia (Pl. 11, Figs. 9- 
10). I11 some respects woytkowskii appears to be similar to 
ezigua and pazccinervis, but, according to the original descrip- 
tion (Selys, 1886 : 214-16), exigz~a has no black lateral thoracic 
stripes, and its inferior abdominal appendages are shorter than 
the superiors, while paucinervis has an entirely black prothorax, 
and the superior appendages are shorter than the tenth segment. 

In  inany species of Zygoptera the black pattern of the adult 
is only partially indicated in teneral specimeils and gradually 
develops with age. If the evolutionary trend follows the same 
course and if relationships between closely related species can 
be traced throngh the medium of color patterns, then the one 
with the least extensive black areas may be considered the most 
primitive in this character. I n  the Protoneura series of cal- 
verti, tenuis, scintilla, and woytkowskii, the color pattern of 
the last is the simplest and palest. From i t  the others call 
theoretically be derived (compare Figs. 1-3 and P1. I with 
Cowley and Gloyd, 1938: Pls. 11-V). For example, in the 
iiiales, the thoracic color pattern of scintilla may be derived 
from that of woytkowskii by extending the blaclr apical dorsal 
projection of the humeral so that it joins the middorsal stripe- 
as actually happens in some of the darkest speciineils (Fig. 3)- 
and covers the antealar sinus, and by increasing the width of 
the second lateral black stripe apically to touch the h~uil~eral 
narro~vly near the lateroalar carina and basally across to the 
ventral surface. P. tenzcis shows a further developilient of the 
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black areas with a loss of the 'ed stripe oil the iliiclclorsal carilia 
alld a slight aarrowing of the black area on either side ; calverti 
has the greatest extensioil of all. The thoracic color patterns 
cf the females show the saine order of relationship. A corre- 
spoi~clillg seqnellce ia  structural characters, however, is not 
manifest. The superior appendages and genitalia i11 the lizales 
ancl the mesostigmal laniiila in the females of these four species 
have the sanie general features and are, ]nore or less, simple 
in form. 
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PLATE I 

Proto~lez~ra scintilla, holotype $ and allotype 0 .  Abunk, Matto Grosso, 
Brazil, March 23, 1922, J. H. Williamson and J. W. Strohm. 

FIGS. 1-2. Dorsofroiltal viem of the head, $ and 0 .  
FIGS. 3-4. Prothorax of Q in dorsal and lateral views. Magnification 

about twice that  of the head. 
FIGS. 5-6. Pterothorax (diagrammatic) of $ and 0 ,  showing dorsum, 

right side, and ventrum. 
Protoneura woytkowskii, holotype $. Vicinity of Rioja, Soritor, San 

Martin, Peru, October 13, 1936, Felix Woytkowski. Allotype Q ,  Rio 
Ja tun  Jacu, Oriente, Ecuador, January 1935, William Clarke-Mac- 
intyre. 

FIG. 7. Dorsofroi~tal view of the head, $. 
FIG. 8. Prothorax of $ in lateral view. 
FIG. 9. Dorsofronfal view of the head, 0 .  
FIGS. 10-11. Prothorax of the Q in dorsal and lateral views. 
FIGS. 12-13. Pterothorax (diagrammatic), $ and Q . 
FIG. 14. Lateral view of abdominal segments 1, 2, and part  of 3. 
FIG. 15. Diagrammatic drawing of first, second, and third pair of legs 

of the $ showing the ventral, anterodorsal, and posterodorsal surfaces 
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PLATE I1 
Proto?zez~~a scintilla 

FIGS. 1-3. Holotype $,  abdominal segments 8-10 and appendages ill 
dorsal, lateral, and ventral views, respectively. 

FIGS. 4-5. Paratype $, AbunB, hlatto Grosso, Brazil, hlarch 23, 1922. 
Penis (fully expanded in water) in dorsal and lateral views. 

Protoneu~a wogtkowskii 
FIGS. 6-8. Holotype $, abdoiniilal segine~lts 8-10 and appeildages in 

dorsal, lateral, and veutral views, respectively. 
FIGS. 9-10. Paratype $, vicinity of Rioja, Soritor, Sail Martin, Peru, 

Septenlber 13, 1936. Penis (fully expanded in water) in dorsal and 
lateral views. 
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